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iri:: ner bt the Beos. whose sole
*e-e coDsists of tending to the
jr.:--s - io s'honr they off€r every-
tEE rduding their oM wonen _

i-..: Fhen tie!' cannot create, the
l-=*:6 crelte. A famou! Anicole
._,r:. Routchko, published an
lrs'rq confession, sone 16,900
|||es loDq. entilled WhY I Cannol
bi: rccordine to ihe Atlicoles.
.r: ilbject. every experience,
k-r5 Io be expressed as a form of
!-- I:!-.. an Anicole wil publish not
e- 

- 
Innnate loumaL b$ also his

t--: oi \ty Innnate lounali and
k ie qU publlsh the/ormalolMY
EE!?ns launal oJ His Intinate
F---ri. h recent times, publishers
i::ed to the Bloomsbury faith have
r=:.ieanedly subscribed to this

-=rr€ 

an and life are synon]'rnous
ftE =e -{rticoles, actoN must be taken
t- :e r€'1 of their country:rnen for the
;ie. ne! iepresent. A certain acbess,
t1=. 3n ant had forgotten to chanSe
k i"me on het dressinS-room door
ftr:?! of the chaBcter sh€ was Soirg

-, 
?c:ra!. entered the staSe as her ieal

€ dd caused a commotion ot
E:.ral P.oportions.

\_sro6 are well treated. TheY are
hci3d in a five-star hotel, th€
P!-,:atz", whele they ale studied bY
i! .\-acoles, who try in this manner to
Er=e their knowledge of hunan

Fssols (shich they lack) so as to use
t:F in tlrcir ae><t oette d a/t.

LldE Yaurois, VoYage au PaYs der
,+'".ote' . Pans. 1927)

ll{K [OLO. a snall country in cent-

-J 
,{iica inhabited bY a tribe of

-oaer 
wario.s. In Makalolo the men

:trE Derer given any real Poweri the
!:shesl Dost towhichthey.an aspire is
62r of;oyal cook. TEvellers wil be
Ere.6ted in the larSe military parades

- 

r'bLich the tall wonen warriors,
truted on armoured giraff€s and
osEiches, display their combat regalia

t{atalolo is an elective monarchv in
sblch two queeE are el€cted fot a

Fnod ot hve years. Whenrh€ir reign
coo6 to an end, a large Danqrer 15
s.n'ed to the highest Makalolo otricials
dd worthies in which the two out-
gorig queens are roasted and eaten As
de nen two queens are among tnose
o.6enl at rhe banquet, the inhabitants
;fYakalolo believ; that the wisdom of
the lrevious monarchs Passes on to
6€ir tuture rulers, thereby Preserviry
6e kjnsdon's spiritual heritage.

(Albert Robida, Vorages Ttbs
tubao/din\nes de Satumin Fann'
dtul dans les 5 o 6parties tuf,o de
Izt dans tous les pals connus et mcne
i"connrs de M. l es Vemel, P^ns,
ra79l

II-{LA.COYIA, a city-foniess buiit in
iron on the delta ofthe Danube, on the
branch knovrn as rhe St. George, not
far from ihe southernmost mouih of
the nver. The city was built in 1870 by
specialized workers impoded tiom
France and fron England who in fact
did not know where they were work-
ms. believina the site to be on the
ba;kso{ the bnieper, USSR. one the
work was completed theY werc sent
back to their counlries.

In charge of the projecr $'as an
eccentric Nogai prince, very rich and
somewhat mad, who emigrated irom
the Crimea with several ol his compat-
riots and setlled in Dobrugia, dreaminS
of rcbuilding ihe lost latherland To
achieve this purpose the Prince
decided to build an iron fortress, hid-
den in the narshes, as a base from
which to launch quick and deadly
incursions asainst the coastal cities of
the Holy Ruasian Empire (in particular
Odessa) andto sink or capturetheRus'
sian ships crossinS the Black Sea
Brought up in PetersburS, the prince,
unljke hiscompanions, had the advan-
tage of a university education and
became enthralled by the mysteries oi
mechanics, especialy by those oi a
new invention that seemed to offer
innumeiable possibilities: the bicycle

The plince planned Malacovia as a
sort ofhuge iron eggbrjstling withca.-
non. The eggcould be made to retreat
within a gmnite platform beneath the
mashes to hide it from sightj tbis verti
cal mecha.ism was worked by means
ofa series ofbicycles linked to a gigan-
tic system of cogsi the bicycles were
pedalled by some fifty Nogai Tanars.
The name Malacovia was given to the
city by th€ prince who had only 3
vague knowledge of ancrentCreek and
bel'eved that ftal4los meant "shell -

while in fac! it means "soppy -a
good name, however, fora town ofthe

Fron this fortress the NogaiTartars
would cmss over to the Russian coast
on flat boats propetled by pedalsi each
Tartar would carry his own bicycle on
his head and once on dry land would
ferociouslv attack the Rusian settle_
ments. Tliough a few of the plince's
companions weE at lirst in favour of
usingthe tnditional horees, they v/ere
soon convirced ofthe great advantage
oi the bicycle, seeing the surprise and
teror that an apparition of cycling Tar"
tars caused in the heads of the Rus'

When finauy the Intperial Russian
governnent. incapable ol coping wilh
these .irates. was on lhe Doint ot ask-
ing a 

^foreign governneni for aid to
destroy the pdnce's egg and bring
peace once again to the Black Sea,
naiue took its cour5e and an unex_
Dected solution Dresented iiself The
;xtrcne humiditi of the Danube delta
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rusted the cogs in the liftin8 mechanism
of Malscovia and one day in 1873 it
retused to budge in spite ol the gener-
ous efforts of the Nogai p€dalle$. Con-
scious that the end was near, the pdnce
and his brave cornpanions, with their
bicycles on their heads, escaped
through a secret tumel and disp€r!€d
throughout the wodd. Even as late as
the early 1900's it was a common sight
in Paris or London to see a cyclilg Tar-
tar mce dowr one of the residential
boulevards, much to the deliSht of
the population who $ere sincerely
inpressed by the speed they could
achieve. The prince, heartbroken, nar-
ried a rich Armenian who had been
captured in Odessa, and founded in
Bucharest the fi.st lactory of Runa-

(AmedeoToseti, Pedali sul Mat Neto ,
Milan, 1884)

MALDONADA, a port in BNBsr.

MANCY, a kingdoE on the e!!t coast
of India, one of the bert and fairest
lands in the world, a laDd of pletrt-v,

with more than two thousand cities and
many towns ifiabited by Chnstians
and Samcens. The chief city is Latorln,
a port on a iver about a day'sjoumey
from the sea, that is said to be larger

The people of Mancy worship idols,
roasting meat before then which is
then eaten by the holy men. The birds
of Mancy are twice the size of Euro-
pean birds. The most comnon species
look somewhat like white geese with
geat crest!. There are many serpents
in Mancy, which are considered a Cre.t
delicacy, and no feast will bring tbe
host honour and esteen if it does not
include a dish of serpents. A peculiaJ
Ece of white hens which b€ar wool [ke
sheep are bred here. Some smax di-
nals called loyles are very popular aid
have been trained for fishinS.

The city of Cansay, formeily the resi-
dence of the Kings of Mancy, is lecoE-
mended to all visitoB. Several dal.t'
joumey fron Latorrn. CaBay has
been calledthe "City ofHeaveD'.It is
fifty miles ir circuEfereDce, and *ar
built on a lagoo!, as Venice i5-
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MaDy EeDdjcant religious meD li'e
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